
DINING



Delight your palate with our latest New American 
Cuisine creations, infused with French and Asian
inuences. Executive Chef Merlinda Junio crafts and 
curates each oering with fresh, quality ingredients 

and a creative fusion of textures and taste. 

EnhanceEnhance every avorful bite with a pairing of wine, 
classic cocktails or your liquor of choice. Alfred serves 
a breakfast buet and ala carte lunch and dinner in a 
pleasant urban atmosphere, with exceptional service, 
guaranteed to give you a luxury dining experience. 



Discover quality made fresh at Baked, making strong 
brews, light bites and a sweet x to get you through 
your busy day. Brighten up your morning with a cup 
of Toby’s Estate Coee or a pot of TWG Tea, paired 

with a savory or sweet Eric Kayser pastry.

SamSample the signature Ube Ensaymada, award-winning 
cakes Le Royale and Earl Grey Raspberry. Other 
Baked products of this casual cafe include homemade 
cookies, specialty ice cream, healthy salads and

sandwiches. 



Soak up some sun or seek shade under the large
umbrellas in the al fresco dining area. Lounge, hydrate 
and stay cool with tropical smoothies, avorful
cocktails or a glass of San Miguel Beer. Opt for a 
frozen, decadent treat with a variety of unique
specialtyspecialty ice cream avors to choose from, including 
Taro & Jackfruit, Honey and Ispahan, among others. 

Snack on a selection of light appetizers and
sandwiches or refuel your body with a bowl of pasta, 
high protein dishes or tasty brick oven pizza.   



Find yourself entertained by a bartender that provides 
well-made drinks, light-hearted conversation and
impeccable service. Whether whisky, bourbon, scotch 
or rye, the Whisky & Cigar Bar oers an escape from 
the urban jungle. Enjoy Cuban Cigars from our
collection, with medium to delicate avor proles. 

OOverlooking the city skyline and surrounded by 
tufted leather, dim decanter lights, and touches of
opulence, the atmosphere transports you to another 

world, away from your worries. 



Wake up and greet the morning
with your favorite meal of the day.
New American Cuisine • Alfred, 6:00 am to 10:00 am

Filipino Cuisine • Deck at the 29th Floor, 6:00 am to 10:00 am 
Grab and Go • Baked, 6:00 am to 9:00 pm  
Endless Dining Options using the Dining Card



Buets regularly include unlimited soda, Diamond 
Iced Tea, chilled juices, coee and tea. Children 6 to 12 
years old enjoy 50% o, while children 5 years old and 
below eat free. 


